
Misoellane0i.s Levies

These are flot generally rel'erred to as taxes, but they
are similar to Vaxes in inany ways,
Unem.ployment ns urance

For the last 23 years, a nationlal programme of' uneiuployiuent
in.suranoe lias been ini operation in Canada. Essentially, it provides
relieft' o those quali±'ied persons who temuporarily ±'ind themselves
withou.t worlc. It is administered by a l'ederal commission appointed
f'or Vhs purpose and l'inanced by equal contributions I'rox exploy.ers
and eiuployees plus a contribution l"roi the Federal Government. The
amount paid into the I'und by employee and employer is directly pro-
poz'Vional Vo the weekly wages of' the eniployae The rates of' con-
trib~utions are as flolows:

Range of~ earnings Weekly contributions

Employert s Ei,ýloyee ts
less than 9.00 l0ý 100
S9.00 Vo 15,00 2Oý 20O'1ý5.00 Vo 21400 30 ~ 3Oý
H1.00 to 27.00 38# 380
27,00 to 33.00 46$46
3.*00 Vo 39.00 5485
39.00 Vo .45.00 BO# 60 '

51.00 Vo 57.00 72 ~ 72$
5'7000 Vo 63,00 78 ~ 78ý
636'00 Vo 169.00 86$ 86$69.00 and over 94$ 94$

The wage ceiling f'or insurability Is $5,460 a year,
Workmuen' s Compensation

Legislation in f'orce in ail provinces provides compensat ion
f'or personal ifljLry sufflered by worlçmen as a resuit of' industrial
accidents, In general, these provincial statutes establiali an
accident l'und administered by a board Vo whicb. empJ.oyers are required
Vo oontribute at a rate proportional with the hazards of' the industry.
Hlospital Insurance

A 'ederal-provincial hospital insurance plan lias now beenadopted by each1 of~ the ten provinces. Under this arrangement, the
Federal Government pays approximately hall' th.e cost of' lospitaliza-
tien f'or patients who are participants u.nder the plan. The provinces
meet the reat of' the cost. Provincial'revenues for this purpose
are raised by various means. Quebec lias inec'eased its personal and
corporation inoome Vax. Certain provinces raquire the deduction of'a monthly prem.iw ±'roxa the wages of' their residents as a contributionor prezuium for the plan. In su.ch provinces non-salaried people miust~also pay the premiuni directly if' thley wish to be covered by the planUIn some other provinces the proceeds of' a retail sales Vax are ear-
marced in wliole or in part l'or the support of' the liospital plan,
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This explanatory paper is noV an offlicial interpr'etation of' any

of' Vhe taxing statutes, The administration of' Iederal, tazing

statutes is the responsibility ol' the Minister ol' National Revenue.

The provincial a-nd municipal taxes are administered by provincial

and municipal government departm.ent s.
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